Итоговая переводная работа по английскому языку для 4 класса
Демоверсия
Задание 1. Что делать: Выпиши из текста ответ на вопрос.
Как делать: Прочитай вопросы под текстом. Прочитай текст. Посмотри на пример. Найди
ответ на вопрос и запиши нужную информацию из текста в пропуск рядом с вопросом.
Johnny the Gingerbread Man
Опсе there lived an old woman in a wooden house. She didn't have any children but she had two
brothers. The lady wanted to have a little baby. Her husband told her to make a small boy from
gingerbread. She thought it was a good idea. The woman went to the market and bought some
flour. Then she made some dough and shaped it like a little man. But without a face and clothes
it didn't look like a baby. So she took two blueberries and made him eyes, put one grape for his
nose and a toffee in place of a mouth. She made his jacket from biscuits and decorated it with
white wavy lines of sugar coating. After that she put him into the oven and baked. And at last it
was ready — her small gingerbread man. The woman was happy! Now they had a son. She
named him Johnny. And everybody in their village called him Johnny the Gingerbread Man.
Пример: 0. What was the boy made from? Gingerbread.
1. What did the old lady want to have?
2. Who told her to make a small boy?
3. What did the boy have for his clothes?
4. Where did she put him to bake?
5. What name did she give to the boy?

Задание 2. Что делать: Ответь на письмо.
Как делать: Бэла ищет друга по переписке. Прочитай её письмо. Напиши ответ на её
письмо.
В письме тебе надо:
• поприветствовать её,
• сказать „спасибо" за её письмо,
• ответить на её вопросы,
• попрощаться,
• подписать письмо.
Dear friend,
I'd like to tell you that now I have a pet! I got it as a birthday present! But I don't know how to
call it. It's black and maybe I'll call it Blacky.
What pet have you got? Describe your pet. What can your pet do?
Write back soon!
Best wishes,
Bella

Задание 3. Выбери правильный вариант.
1. You had a good time, _________ ?
a) did you

b) didn’t you

c) hadn’t you

2. Tom is older ______ Mike.
a) than

c) –

b) then

3. What ________ easy test!
a) a

b) an

c) the

4. It is ________ beautiful room in the house.
a) more

b) most

c) the most

5. ________ money on the table.
a) There is

b) It is

c) There are

6. They didn’t write __________ at the lesson.
a) something

b) anything

c) nothing

7. He worked _________ .
a) hard

b) hardly

c) good

8. Is she going ________ the poem by heart?
a) learn

b) learns

c) to learn

9. Yesterday he ______ buy two tickets.
a) has to

b) had to

c) must

10. William took the box _______ was made of wood.
a) who

b) which

c) what

Задание 4. Раскрой скобки, поставив глагол в правильную форму.
1. Nick _____________ (play) football every day.
2. Look, Ann __________ (go) for a walk.
3. It __________ (rain) yesterday.
4. My little sister _______ just _________ (drink) a glass of milk.
5. Nelly _______ (draw) a funny picture last Thursday.
6. I think he _______ (come) to visit us tomorrow.
7. I ___________ (not do) my homework yet.
8. Sally ________ (can) read and write when she was five years old.
9. He __________ (not like) milk.
10. They ________ (not go) to the cinema yesterday.

